
My greetings to you bro. Jim and to your family circlel in his divine name. 

As to my works by this time 3 were baptised, namely: 

Dec 24,2015,   Elsa Serrano 34 yrs old, single mom, Mormon. 

January 14,Dinnes Vecinal 31 yrs old ,married ,catholic. 

January 14,  Loida Vecinal 35 yrs old,wife of Dennis. 

They all lives here in Lungos vicinity. 

I,am so regrets for the 2 daughters of brother Nestor who were decided to be baptised the evening before they went 

to Manila for their new jobs. Very early of that morning when their new boss went to Manila together with them. 

Emo Afurong the exotic's owner kicked them out coz brother Nestor obey the gospel. 

Thats why his 2 daughters needed to sacrifices their job  in exotic. I,am so pity with them... 

As to my information to Emo due to his too much depression he go ill and lost his hundreds million cause to 

damaged his brain...He is now hot headed and his word is unstable. today is yes tomorrow is no...I did my best to 

convert him, but it is really hard to talk to this kind of people. In argument he is always defeated, but his heart is on 

his belief... I,am so regrets for his soul! His pastors who were attempted me to debate were all defeated, I challenged 

them to a public debate but no one who signed in a contract. 

As to my working, brother Nestor and brother Gilbert "Bicbic" are my constant buddy buddy in spreading the gospel 

here in Lungos vicinity. Hopefully the others sympathisers will obey too. We still meet some palta rason like 

Arnold, Recky ,Boyong, Tony. Also some denominational preachers in our door to doors preaching, But just a slight 

argument only. Lots of people we met are" tulip" believers, most of them are closed and narrow minded. occurred 

the 2 Cor 4:4. What a pity peoples!... 

As to my other activities, every Wednesday bible study in San Antonio 9-10:30 am 

while here in Lungos 4-5:30pm.Sunday in San Antonio bible study 9-10 am,,worship  10-11 am.Here in Lungos,2-

3pm bible study ,3-4pm worship. 

Last Sunday we have two visitors here in Lungos. Lots of questions , latter on they were satisfied in fact Dennis was 

baptised w/ his wife. While the other one will be this coming Saturday according to him. 

You and your family are all kept in our prayers brother,,for pretty health and abundant life, a more blessing to come! 

 

P.S: I cant send the photos to the other due to the slow internet connection but I'll be sending it tomorrow to them 

brother. 

 

In Christ, 

Efren 

    This is only a partial report regarding to my works here in Longos. 

    4 were baptized now after the worship here in Longos. The details of this report will be 

on my monthly report next month. 

We are very blessed because my son-Godsent purchased a new flat screen Television 40 

inches which we are now using for preaching and Sunday worship through power point. Godsent 

is always attending different gospel meeting and now he is really a good preacher. 

 

In Christ, 

Efren 

 


